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YOUNG ISRAEL COLUMNS. 

Bethlehem. 

The second function of the Young Israel t:5ociety, 
since its r cent formation, was he.d in the form of a 
flappers· dance, when the handsome sum of £18 7 . 
clear was realised for the Ukraine Orphans' ~ und. 
A nen ral meeting to elect new offic·,rs was held at 
}frs. J. . Jacob on's residence, when the follmving 
were elected :-1Ii s L. J ankelowitz, president; :\Iiss 
L. Ackerman, hon. secretnry and treasurer; co ..... -
mittee member., ~Ii e A. ~\ckerman, F. Ro en tein, 
.:\Icssrs. B. Dreyer, :JI. Selikson, . Melamed, F. 
.J ankelowitz and H. Burgin. 

The rnern ben' of th society deeply r gret that 
the former presid •nt, l\lrs. J. . Jacobson, ha, not 
;leC!epted the office again. The formation of the 
~of'iety was clue to this lady's good work, and through 
thes0 eolumns we bea to thank her most heartily for 
all the interc. t she has taken, which we hnvc no 
cloubt she will i::till do in the fotme. 

With the i::trong committee now elected, and the 
members all en.thuisastic, \\-e clo not see why the socief:\
should not c1o '' 11, both socidl;v and financially. 

Botha ville. 

.\.t a party given at the re ·idencc of ::\fr. and l\Ir~. 
P. Dru bin to celebrate the birth clay of their grand on, 
J oc J edeikin. the sum of £1 12s. was collC'cted from 
:ill the J e'ivi h children pre cnt for " Aunt Rachel's 
Fund." Tt \YUS a. pleasure to ,ee bow \vi11ingly the 
<'hilclren brought their few pennirs as a f'ontribution 
towards the Fund. and the_v were revrnrcled hy th, 
enjoyable afternoon they sp nt. 

'The same happ n cl at another party given by 
~fr. and Mrs. W. ~ ncks on the orcasion of the birth
c1ay of their on, 'George, £1 fis. being collecte,d; 
whilst nt an vening party given by Mr. and Mrs. A . 
. ~acks at their residence £2 10s. 6d. waL· collected for 
the same Fund. 

Tbr. lof'al community intends having these little 
functiorn:\ frequently as a means of bringing the young 
members of the community together and at the same 
time helping the Funds. 

Bulawayo. 

~\ very ~uccc. sful µicnic was held under the 
:m pices of the Junior Zionist ociC'ty on .:\1rs. Falk's 
farm, some seven miles out of town, on Sunday, the 
:Wth Augu t, when o\'er a hundred adnltH ancl children 
w re present. 

The arrangements wer in the capable hands of 
Hev. and :\Ir . \Veinberg, assisted by the committee, 
and t verything went ":ith a s'ving _from beginning to 
Pl1<1. 

During the <lay . ports '''ere held, and p1'oved a big 
"uccc. s. Games, dancing, and an impromptu concert 
were also held in the afternoon. At the distribution of 
prizes, 1\fr. Banet, tbc president, thanked all those 
who bad contribut d to make the picnic such a 
succe. . 'I1he picnic concluded with cheer, for Rev 
and :\Irs. \Veinberrr, and Mr. Banet, and all returned 
home tired after having spent a most enjoyable day. 

Be ides tho ·e already mentioned, thanJrn arc clue 
to 1\Lr. ancl Mrs. Falk for having allowed the picnic to 
take place on their form, and al o for having prepared 
thr spot for the picnic. Thanks arc d11c. too, to all 
those who so kindl;v lent trolleys and sC'nt eontribu
tion~. 

'l1he . oeiety held it monthly general n1eeting on 
<unday, the 9th September, when ::\Ir. BanC't pre
sided over a good attendance of rnembers and visitors. 
Alter the minutes of the last meeting had been pa sed, 
the chnirman announced that the Mis es G. J_,iptz and 
R. Cliitrin had re igned from the committee for un
avoidable reasons. and that the Misses J3. hitrin and 
k. Kr.mi::dorff hnd been Jected to the committee in 
their place at th0 last committee meeting. The 
bu~ incss for the aft rnoon was a bat debate, which 
was much enjoyed hy all present, a number of amus
ing subjects being discussed and voted upon. After 
this some mnsical items 'i'i:ere rendered, and a er.v 
µlensnnt afternoon '"nR brought to a clos0 with the 
11sual sncinl ten. 

Capetown. 

The quarterly general meeting of the local Young 
l rael Society was held on Saturday, 25th August. 
when Mr. 'haskolsky presided o....-er a fairly large 
concourse of members. The minutes of the last. 
grneral meeting were read, and the treasm·pr's report 
followed. Mr. Shaskolsky, the retiring president, com
mented, in his report, on the high standard of the 
Soni ty', functions, which had been held dur
ing the p riocl under review, especially the con
eert held on 21 t August, in aid of th new 
Building Fund. He a keel m rnbcrs to xercii-'e 
particular care in their choice of the new 
xecutive and committee and urged the new 

committee to mnke a special canvass of the city for 
ne\v members . He was not able to accept nomination 
HR pre ident arrain and wished the society all snccess 
in the future. 

The follo"·jng were then elected to the new com
mittee :-President, Mr. 1\f. Levitan; vice-president, 
Mr. S. Cohen; treasurer, Mr. M. Meltz0r: serretary. 
Mr. Sol. Cohen; assistant secretary, Mr . G. F reedman; 
and Mes rs . E . Cohen , R. Shaskolsky, M. Gersh, H . 
Sacks, J. L evin and Misses M. Coh en , R. Coh en , J. 
HarriR, F. Levin ohn and R. B ass. 
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Germiston. 
A Succoth :Festival was held by the local Young 

lsrael Hociety at the Synagogue, on Monday afternoon, 
October bt. 'l'he chairman, Mr. 1\1. Friedman, wel
comed the large gathering. Addresses were delivered 
by the Hcv. Ir. \v yscheik and the chai1rnen of variou~ 
locai J ew1sh Institutions, all of which were most in
teresLincr and jnstructive, and were much apprecia.ted .. 
Mr. R. Kahn, in thanking the speaker , complained of 
the lack of interest taken in the ociety by the adult· 
ot the town. Hefreshments were then served and 
the singincr of .. Hatikvah '' closed an interest in a 

afternoon 
Tb e e0rn mitt<;> desire to thank the various 

8ucictie~ for their active help in connection \\ ith the 
f unctiou. 

The eighth erni-annual general meeting of the 
, 'ociety was held at the David's Hall, Joubert Street, 
on Sunday 7th instant. The chairman, Mr. M. Fried
man, expre ed pleasure at the large attendance and 
the keen intere t hown by all present. He con
gratulu.ted the committee on the good work they had 
done during the four month · e ion, ul o the 
treasurer on his nergetic work, The treasurnr then 
Jelivered hi report which showed a satisfactory finan
cial position. A report of the activities of the Trans
vaal Young Israel Executive was given by Mr. M. 
<ho]man and Mr. R. Kahn, the Society's delegates. The 
election of officials and committee for the ensuing 
period re ultecl as follows :-Chairman Mr. M. Fried
man; vice-chairman, Mr. I. Borcowitz; hon. treas
urer, Mr. H. Smith; hon. secretary, Mr. R. Kahn; 
~ommittee, :Misses B. Shapkaitz, J. Grolman, R. 
Rubin, E. Marks, R. Kaplan, Messrs. J. Glas om, 
... . Rubin, D. Levine, H. Borcovitz; auditors, Miss 
F. Harrison and Mr. M. Steinberg. The advi ory 
committee was increased to £our consisting 0£; Messrs. 
B. Smith, . J offee, A. Melman and H. Rubin. 
Certificate i sue<l by the S. A. Zionist Federation 
were pr ~~cnt <l, and a vote of thanks to the outgoing 
eommittee allcl the Rinoina of " Hatikvah " concluded 
the meetinf!. Refreshments were provided and clancincr 
followed. 

Kroonstad. 

A general meeting 0£ the Young Israel Society 
,rn~ hel<l on 'unday, 30th September, 1923, at 10.30 
a.m., in the Synagogue Chambers. The younger mem
bers turned up, but the older ones, chiefly the boys, 
were con picuous by thei- absence. Mrs. T. Kretzmer 
opened the meeting with a few words stating why the 
Society wa.., to be formed. Miss. D. Abrahams then 
ndded a few word . Mis;J A. Matthews was chosen tem
porary chairman; then voting began. The following 
C'ommittee we. elected :-Mi s D. Abrahams unani
rnou ly elected President; Master R. Smulovitz, vice
president; Miss A. Matthews and Miss H. Kopelowitz, 
joint hon ... ecretaries; and Mi ses B. Jacobs and A. 
0-rossmark and Ma ters H. Friedman, B. Bern
i;tein and A. Melamed as the committee. Mrs. T. 
Y\.l'etzmer and Miss F. mulowitz were elected super
visors, the former also faking on the duties of treasurer. 
The Mi ses D. Smiedt and S. Klass kindly volunteerd 
t.o be collectors for the following three months. The 
~ubscript.ion i to be nd. (sixpence) per month. A 

committee meeting ·was called for Thursday, at 8 p.m .. 
o_n the 4th October, to discuss what the opening func 
tlon of the Society should be. The meetincr then 
ftdjourned, \Vith a vote of thanks to the 'hairm:n. 

Moorreesburg. 

On tfonday, 30th 8eptember, a social was helJ 
by the local Young IRrael 8ociety at the resid nee of 
Mr, and .i\.Irs.. A. ,J. 8aacks, to whom many thanks are 
due. 11bere were thirteen item on the programme, 
one of which was a debate, '· Competition versus 
Co-operatwn," "" hich ended in a draw. A cake 
presented to the Soci ty by [r. and Mr . I. Hen was 
, old by American nuC'tion, the proceecls going to tbt• 
Jocal Congregation. 

r:Ihe fnndion proved most enjo~ able nnrl SUC'
ee ful. 

Robertson. 

, , .. U1:1dor the au~pic~s of the Young Israel Society a 
I1dd1, che Evenmg was held at the residence of 

}.fr. and Mrs. H. chochat on unday, August 26th, 
Afr. M. Horwitz presiding. 'rhe follmving contributed 
to a mo ·t interesting programme :-The Misses 1\1. 
Blu ger, piano solo; H. Dvortz. song; E. Millin, piano 
solo; R. Blusger, piano solo; E. Goldberg, recitation; 
also the Masters K. Hoffman, recitation; D. Sandler, 
song; S. Horwitz, recitation; D. Plehn, recitation. A 
paper was read by Rev. Josefowitz on "Maimonides.·· 

~\ vote of thanks to Mr. and :Mrs. chochat and 
the artistes was proposed by Rev. Josefowitz, and the 
gathering broke up with the inging of "Batikvah " 
nnd " Goel Sa vc the King. " 

Worcester . 

11he nnnual social of the Junior Zionist Society wa. 
held on Motza Yorn Yippur in the Commercial HalJ. 
Practically the entire Jewish community were 
pre ent and, from a social point of ~iew, it was u 
marked success. 

The vice-chairmirn, Harry Broudie took the chair 
and welcomed all present for coming there that night 
after th ir strenuous day, and apologi ed for the 
unavoidable absence of the president, Jacob Leader. 

Numerous musical items were then rendered by 
~ Iisses Lange, Ko sick, Volks and Saaor, and Master!" 
l\L Lange, K. Asarov, L. Volk , and many others. 

In an interval a silver tray was old by auction 
and realised approximately £5. 

At the conclusion, 1\fr. I. J. Senii.zky proposed u 
vote of thank to the arti tes and all tho. e who had 
assi ted in the evening's entertainment. This vote 
was seconded by Mr. A. Volks. 

A dance then follo\ved and continued until about 
midnigh . 

The Society, on hearing that Adv. Herbstein, of 
Capetown, would be present at the Circuit Court, 
requested him to address them on Zionism, which he 
<lid ably and eloquently in the Town Hall in the pres
ence of the community. 

In the course of his speech he urged the Junior. 
i.o help ns much as they could the Judean, the maga
zine of the J udean Central Executive. 

The meeting concluded with the inging of 
" Ratikvah " and "The King." 


